
nother Coastside Canyon 
Set Aside For Trash · Dump 

~L . B/VtP oZ/.;z.1/Y+ 
The San Mateo County Planning 

Commission last week set aside a 
new landfill near Half Moon Bay, 
which is expected to meet the 
county's needs for more than five 
decades. 

It's no secret that the . county 
has been running out of space to 
dispose of its garbage. In recent 
years dumps in San Mateo, Burlin
game, Pacifica and Daly City have 
closed. 

Only two dumps still remain 
open - Marsh Road in Menlo Park, 
expected to I close in May which 
serves Menlo Park, Belmont and 10 
other south county cities, and Ox 
Mountain landfill on the coast 
which serves north county com
munities. 

One ~ea of Ox Mountain - the 
Corinda Los Trancos Canyon is ex
pected to reach its capacity by 
1990. According to the terms of 
the use permit given to Browning
Ferris Industries last week, an ad
·acent canyon, Apanolio Canyon 
will be used when Los Trancos is 
filled. Apanolio is expected to last 
until the year 2039. 

The commissioners resolved the 

landfill issue in theory only. Some 
coastsiders said they would appeal 
the use permit to the County Board 
of Supervisors. 

The commissioners also left it to 
supervisors to decide if San Fran
cisco should be given· access to the 
dump. 

A dozen coastsiders, who use 
Apanolio Creek water to . irrigate 
crops and in their homes, were 
clearly concerned about what the 
dump would do to their water 
supply. · 

"What recourse will we have if 
the water becomes polluted?" one 
Half Moon Bay resident asked, "I'm 
sure cans of household pesticide 
and other toxins will. find their way 
into ~eople's garbage cans." 

Planning Commission staff 
agreed that was probably true. 
But, they said the creek would be 
insultated with a steel pipe that will 
be built at the landfill. They also 
told residents the creek water would 
be monitored by the Bay Area 
Regional Water Quality Control 
Board. 

Another concern of the coast 
siders is traffic on state Highway 

92, a twisting, two-lane, steeply 
graded road, which will be the main 
route used to bring garbage from a 
transfer station in San Carlos and 
from other areas of the county. 

By 1990, 76 trucks will make the 
trip -daily. But by the year 2020, 
205 garbage trucks will be rolling 
across Highway 92 daily. 

According to a report written by 
staff member George Bergman, by 
the year 2020, "traffic volume is 
expected to exceed road capacity 
by 50-60 percent." 

The California Transportation 
Commission is considering a $10 
million improvement project bet
ween state Highway 1 and the SkY-
line Summit, the report said. 

The transportation commission is 
also considering funding improve
ments between Interstate Highway 
280 and Skyline Boulevard. Im
provements would include a truck 
passing lane. 

The staff report states that if 
no improvements are made on the 
highway, th e county would use its 
authority to alter operating con 
ditions and hours, perhaps re
stricting transportation to nights 
only. 

./ 



pprova county gar age rates 
1~~~~}2tr? i/4.,-);,4-
A proposal that would raise gar

bage-collection rates by nearly 20 
rcent in San Mateo County cities 

rom Burlingame south has been 
stalled by a San Carlos council
man's concern about the profit it 
would allow the county's garbage 
company. 

Councilman Gayton De Rosa 
onday questioned the validity of a 

formula setting the tonnage fee that 
Will be paid to Browning-Ferris In
dustries for collecting county gar
bage and hauling it to the city's new 

) 

San Carlos plans meeting to vote on proposed dump fees 
plex method tor determining its 
fair rate of return. 

For about an hour, De Rosa 

transfer station near the Bayshore 
Freeway. 

The transfer station, scheduled 
to open next week, will serve as a 
temporary dumping port for gar
bage that eventually will be loaded 
into larger trucks and hauled to Ox 
Mountain Dump near Half Moon 
Bay. With the closure of Menlo 
Park's dump on Marsh Road April 
2, the transfer station became the 
only dumping spot nearby San 

Mateo County's Bayside communi
ties. 

BFI, which invested $14 million 
in the San Carlos transfer station, is 
seeking $33.42 per ton of garbage 
processed at the station, a rate that 
would mean an increase of from 
$5.91 to about $7 monthly for pick
up of the average 32-gallon can. 

San Carlos officials, in effect, 
are approving the rate for most San 
Mateo County cities because the 

) 

, questioned BFI's accountant on 
city holds the franchise agreement transfer station cost figures, and 
with BFI to collect garbage and despite assurances from City Ad-
haul it to the transfer station. ministrator Warren Shafer that 

. . . they were accurate and fair, said 
T~e council will hol? a special he could not approve proposed 

meeting at 7:30 p.m. Fnday at the rates 
San Carlos City Hall to try to set the Shafer said the approximate 
rate schedule. proposed tonnage fee was known 

The matter was tabled Monday when the city earlier approved its 
night after De Rosa found fault franchise agreement with BFI on a 
with calculations on transfer sta- 4-1 vote of the council, with De 
tion operating costs and BFI's com- Rosa dissenting. The $33.42 being 
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Duinp Closure May 

C1Pf.&Nt~h~~rpi::~!.~!~. Moun-
Marsh Road dump in Menlo Park, tain via the San Carlos transfer 
citizens of Belmont and San Carlos station. 
will have to take their debris to "If no roadway improvements 
either Ox Mountain or Sunnyvale are made on Highway 92, by 1990, 
pending completion of the San about three-fourths of the west
Carlos transfer station. bound traffic would experience 

The transfer station, originally some delay due to the presence of 
scheduled for completion by May slow-moving transfer trucks climb-
1, is experiencing a possible two ing the grade between Interstate 
week delay in construction. Resi- 280 and Skyline Boulevard," the 
dents, as well as Browning-Ferris report stated. 
Industries, owners of the site, "The additional truck trips on 
may have to do their dumping at Route 92 attributable to the pro
the other two sites until mid-May. posed project are likely to in-

While the Menlo Park dump will crease the accident rate on that 
be closed to the public for dump- road, particularly near the inter
ing, it will remain open for BFI section on 92 with the Ox Moun
use until May 1. tain access roads, where left-tum 

BFI officials are negotiating with visibility is poor, " it also stated. 
San . Carlos city _officials to get a Normal operation of the transfer 
p~ial ~se permit for the new fa- station would entail consolidating 
ciht~ , 11: the event the transfer the trash from collection trucks 
station is_ not comJ?lete ~y Ma~ into larger trucks that would then 
1, a~cordmg to Louis Devmcenzi, make the trip over Highway 92 1. 
president of BFI. . . . BFI I collects about 200 loads of 

If the use permit is demed and trash daily , and with the transfer 
th~ 200 loads of trash collecte? station, 40-50 truckloads would 
daily b~ BFI can not be consoh- traverse the highway . 
dated mto 40-50 loads at the 
transfer station, all 200 trucks 
would have to go over Highway 

l-92 to __ the Ox Mountain site , De
vincenzi said. 

West bound traffic will face a de
lay of one to three minutes per 
truck and eastbound traffic will 
face a 30-second delay, according 
to an Environmental Impact Re
port prepared by Thomas Reid 
Associates of Palo Alto for county 
approval of BFI's plan to expand 

The cumulative delay to west
bound traffic, without use of the 
transfer station, could be as ~ 
as 10 hours a day, a situa t~on 
Devincenzi said would be "nor-
rendous." 

Devincenzi said the smaller trucb 
are not specially designed for 
making the grade over the moun 
tain, which could cause even 
further delay to motorists . 

\ administrator, said he is looking 
To help mitigate against conges- into the "functional versus com

tion on the highway, ho wever, plete" state of construction on the 
the count y is restricting truck transfer station for possible partial 
traffic during the peak morning use by BFI beginning May 1. 
and late aftern oon commute traf- City Engineer Parviz Mohktar is 
fie hours. also looking into BFI's partial use 

Calt:rans, responsible for the permit . 
highway, budgeted money for con- . More than 1,500 tons of refuse 
struction of a truck--climbing lane is expected __ to be dumped at the 
for next year, according to one transfer facility . 
Caltrans official. Presently, there A percentag~ of t~e fees collect
are few safe pullout lanes to pass, ed at the station will _go towards 
he said San Carlos as a franchise fee, and 

· . . during the first year of operation, 
The truck-chmbmg lanes are San Carlos will receive approxi

sc~eduled to_ be . built between mately $500,000 from these fees, 
Highway i. ~d ~ighway 35, the Shafer said. This is the approximate 
Caltrans official said. anticipated cost for resurfacing 

The $1 5 million South Bayside Shoreway Road, which the City 
Transfer Facility, located at · 225 Council will be entertaining ·bids 
Shoreway Road in San Carlos, on shortly. 
was scheduled to begin operations BFI serves San Carlos, Bel
May 1. Delays caused by rain, !]lOnt, Menlo Park and Atherton, 
material shipments and other ex- as well as Half Moon Bay, Bur
igencies may delay the opening a lingame, San Mateo, Hillsborough, 
Jew weeks;however. Redwood City and East Palo 

Warren Shafer, San Carlos city Alto. 



ew was e 
station 
set to open 
~es~r~st~ -.(/,z_y/y+ 

~So6Aaste Transfer Station that 
wlll replace the Menlo Park dump as · 
the collection point for all of southern 
San Mateo County's garbage is sched
uled to open Tuesday in San Carlos. 

Brian, Kangas, Foulk & Associates of 
Redwood City, the company supervising 
construction of the station , was com
pleting work last week on the massive 
concrete and steel structure . 

The station will be operated by 
Browning Ferris Industries, southern 

San Carlos 

San Mateo County's scavenger compa
ny. 

Sal San Filllpo, a supervisor for the 
company, said the station a t' 225 
Shoreway Road will be one of the larg
est of its kind in the nation. It will be 35 
feet tall, 280 feet long and 250 feet 
wide. . 

"What they are working on now is 
putting the finishing touches on all of 
the entrances and exits and the paving 
of Shoreway Road in front of the trans
fer station," San Flllipo said. 

Work also is being completed on the 
electrical lines and plumbing for the 
structure, he said. 

The Menlo Park dump closed April 1. 
Since then, all garbage from southern 
San Mateo County has been trucked to 
the Ox Mountain landfill near Half 

T imes Tribune staff photo bv Bob Andre 

A new waste transfer truck stands ready for its inaugural run outside 
the Browning Ferris Industries-operated Solid Waste Transfer Sta-
tion set to open Tuesday. The truck and 13 others like it will 
transport garbage from the new station to the Ox Mountain landfill 
near .Half Moon Bay. The Marsh Road dump in Menlo Park, where 
garbage from many southern San Mateo County cities used to end 
up, was closed April 1. 

Moon Bay. The transfer station is being 
built so that garbage collected by route 
trucks can be transferred to larger 
trucks for the trip to Ox Mountain. The 
station also will give residents a place 
on the bay side of the Peninsula where 
they can dump their garbage . 

The first step in the transfer opera
tion will begin when the route trucks 
bring the refuse to the station and dump • 
It on the floor. Beneath the floor of the 

station will be another area where th 
14 transfer trucks will receive the rout 
trucks' loads. 

The garbage will be pushed b 
loaders with 12-foot-wide blade 
through four slots in the floor, eac 
6 ½ feet wide by 4 7 feet long, to th 
transfer trucks below. Each transfe 
truck holds 26 tons of garbage and w· 
make four trips a day to Ox Mountain. 
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Peninsula hotel developments ,, ,. 

I 

MILLBRAE . ·Busin 
Pro'ject Location Statua Rooma 
Plaza MIiibrae Millbrae Ave/101 approved 600 I By Myron Myers 
Cl_a(lon Hotel Millbrae Ave/101 expansion underway 224( 225) .;/Imes Tribune staff 

+ [?;1.1- V/Y6'5 . , -

BURLINGAME 
/\ businessman 1 mm 

job in Palo Alto lasrori ' 
Prpject Location Statua Rooma his secretary to fin · hini ' 
Crowne Plaza Holiday Inn 600 Airport Blvd . completed 416 dations and was sh~cke, 
Mar.rlott Hotel 1177 Airport Blvd . under construction 1,100 Nothing available ~om : 
lbls':Hotel 835 Airport Blvd . under construction 305 Gilroy. · .• 
Day's Inn of America 777 Airport Blvd . completed 214 It was the week ot~i 
GrE!,nada Royale Hometel 150 Anza Blvd . approved 360 con/West semico 'ndu '~ 
Hyatt Burlingam e 1333 Bayshore Highway proposed addition 303(+494) trade show in San f aj 
Lagaspl Hotel Airport Blvd . proposed 580 met Show in San F nd 
Sheridan Hotel 1177 Airport Blvd. approved addition 325(+210) mally visitors are ard 1

: 

T:,P. Lam Airport Blvd . approved (240) hotel room on the 
.R.amada Inn 1250 Bayshore Highway approved addition 151(+114) day, Wednesday or 
Burlingam e Group 450 Airport Blvd . approved 300 are the peak bus! 

marlly is because] thO' 
FOSTER CITY business travelers . thaf 

Project Location Statu, Rooma undergoing one of he I 
Holiday Inn Chess Drive approved 281 ing booms in its hi ory 
Town Center Hillsda le Avenue proposed 400 From Millbrae t1 S~~\. 

have either ju st bee~· 

SAN MATEO under constructio ~ ar .... ~ 
Project Location Status Room• 

proposed . They WO Id 
new rooms to the ' ni , San Mateo Hotel S. Bayshore Blvd . approved 16 (+14) :fl 

: Brock Residence Inn Mariner's Island proposed 161 The pace of ho , I ~ 

I 
feverish to the norfh . l 

BELMONT cisco alone , develop 
with a total 2,416 r0oms 

Pr°J,ect Location Status Rooms And the Marriott C' ~u am Corp . Ralston Ave ./ Hwy. 101 proposed 300 nounced its new ly f~ Marine Wor ld Marine World Parkway proposed 350 chain will build 12 hote: 
cisco to San Jose. ' 

REDWOOD CITY The boom is being , 
Project Location Status Rooms I that the Peninsula has, 
L'Hotel Sofitel Twin Dolphin Drive zoning approved 320 est hotel occupancy rat, 

fornia but the third hi 
MEN LO PARK rates in Calif ornia, beh 

P!,oject Locat ion Statu s Rooms I and Monterey-Carmel. ,, . 
Stanford Park Hotel 100 El Camino Real. completed 165 The average hotel'!~ 

rate throu gh March tit 
PALO ALTO Clara County was 85.3 .~ 

: Project Location Statua Rooma of 1983, 83.5 per cent,, ' 
Webster Realty Cowper St./University Ave. preliminary approv al 70 nell, Kerr Forster, a S. 
Holiday Inn 6~5 El Camino Real propose d expansion 279 (+68) fied public accounti 
Viking Motel 4238 El Camin_o Real proposed expansion 23(+13) the Industry , For San .. 

figures were 80.4 pen 

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
Roo m • I 

8 L2 percent in 1983! 
Francisc o's hote l room 

O•-• ••• f h A n 170 nll'!r n ight had ai 



>tel c;Jevelopments 

41LLBRAE 
Statua 

/101 approved 
/ 101 expansion underway 

RLINGAME 
Statua 

llvd . completed 
Blvd . under construction 
llvd . under construction 
llvd . completed 
d . approved 
re Highway proposed addition 

proposed 
Blvd. approved addi 1ion 

approved 
·e Highway approved addition 
,lvd . approved 

STER CITY 
Status 
approved 

1ue propos ed 

N MATEO 
Status 

llvd . approved 
nd proposed 

ELMONT 
Status 

Hwy. 101 proposed 
Parkway proposed 

VOOO CITY 
Status 

)rive zoning approved 

ILO PARK 
Status 

, Real completed 

LO ALTO 
Status 

1iversity Ave. preliminary approval 
Real proposed expansion 

o Real proposed expansion 

Room• 
600 

224(+225) 

Room• 
416 

1,100 
305 
214 
360 

303(+494) 
580 

325(+210) 
(240) 

151(+114) 
300 

Rooms 
281 
400 

Rooms 
16 (+14) 

161 

Rooms 
300 
350 

Rooms 
320 

Rooma 
165 

Room• 
70 

279 (+68) 
23(+13) 
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Hof11ls bOom ·on Peninsula 
· Busines4 travelers create demand 

By Myron Myers l1 
Times Tribune staff ..,...~.,,,--& 

I t'91!- V/o/i!!:"f5 ~,·IP• d 'f A businessman mmutlng to his new 
job in Palo Alto las Amonth casually asked 
his secretary to fin:11 him hotel accommo
dations and was shpcked by the answer : 
Nothing available * om San Francisco to 
Gilroy. ,· 

It was the week of the giant Semi
con / West semic ~nductor equipment 
trade show in Sanl ateo and the Gour
met Show in San F ncisco , but even nor
mally visitors are ard pressed to find a 
hotel room on the eninsula on a Tues
day , Wednesday or hursday night. Those 
are the peak bust . ess days, and it pri
marily is because j the growing crush of 
business travelers that the Penin sula rs 
undergoing one of he biggest hotel-build
ing booms in its hi ory. 

From Millbrae t ,, Santa Clara , 42 hotels 
have either just ~ een completed , ar e 
under construction are expanding or are 
proposed. They wo .Id bring nearly l 0,000 
new rooms to the ninsula. 

The pace of ho I buildin g is equally 
feverish to the north . In South San Fran 
cisco alone , deveiopment of six hot els 
with a total 2,416 reoms is underway . 

And the Marri qtt Corp . recently an 
nounced its newl y formed Courtyard 
chain will build 12 hotels from San Fran
cisco to San Jose. 

The boom Is being fueled by the fact 
that the Peninsula has not only the high
est hotel occupancy rate in Northern Cali
fornia but the third highest average -room 
rates In California, behind San Francisco 
and Monterey-Carmel. 

The average hotel/tnotel occupancy 
rate through Mat ch this year in Santa 
Clara County was 15.3 percent and for all 
of 1.983, 83.5 pernent, according to Pan
nell, Kerr Forster-: a San Francisco certi
fied public acco ~nting firm that tra~ks 
the industry. For ,~a.n Mateo County, the 
figures were 80.4! percent this year and 
o, " ---- -- '- J _ ... ,.,. ....... -

times that will come on line. 
In San Francisco, Scott said, more than 

1,000 vooms were opened in the last 12 
months, and 1,400 will be opening in the 
next 12 months . 

Much of the growth, however, is in the 
Silicon Valley , Scott noted. There , he 
said, 80 percent of the business is com
mercial , 15 percent is business, social or 
fraternal groups and only 4 perc ent is 
tourist. 

Mountain View has seven hotel s that 
are being built, expanded or proposed . 
There are five in Sunnyvale and four 
in Santa Clara . 

In San Jose , where there are now 3,000 
first-class hotel rooms , a Ramac;la Inn 
with 200 rooms is under construction on 1 

Fourth Street near the LeBaron Hotel. i 
But the real focus of development is ! 
downtown around the convention center , 
where there a re plans for a 550-room \ 
Fairmont Hotel and for towers to be built 
by the Sainte Claire / Hilton and Holiday · 
Inn. The owners of the DeAnza Hotel say 
they will renovate it, making 190 suites. 
The construction would leave 2,000 first
class hotel rooms near the convention 
center. 

Usually when hotels appear as fast as 
these have, it takes months, if not years , 
for demand to catch up with supply, Scott 
.said. But that has not happened in Santa 
Clara County. · 

" It ' s a real phenomenon," he said. 
"When the 386 rooms of the Red Lion 
Hotel in San Jose opened up, it had no 
impact at all cin other hotels in the area. " 

In San Mateo County, the center of 
hotel development is Burlingame. There 
the Crowne Plaza Holiday ~nn and Day's 
Inn have l;>een completed. The Hyatt, Ra
mada and Sheridan plan major expan
sions, the Marriott and Ibis hotels are 
under construction, and three new hotels 
have been approved. 

Burlingame already has 4,000 hotel 
rnn,mc turir,o · OC! n'\onu oc f'\ o l,,lo. ... rl .,..,..+"...a 
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BELMONT 

) J Pr':J,ect · Location Status Rooms 
K~ <am Corp . Ralston Ave./Hwy . 101 proposed 300 
Ma'r:ine World Marine World Parkway proposed 350 

REDWOOD CITY 
Project Location Status Rooms 
L'Hotel Sofitel Twin Dolphin Drive ~oning approved 320 

MENLO PARK 
Project Location Status Rooms 
Stanford Park Hotel 100 El Camino Real completed 165 

PALO ALTO 
Project Location Status Rooms 
Webster Realty Cowper St./University Ave. preliminary approval 70 
Holiday Inn 6?5 El Camino Real proposed expansion 279 (+68) 
Viking Motel 4238 El Camino Real proposed expansion 23(+13) 

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
Project Location Status Rooms I Peery/ Arrillaga Rengstorff Ave./Hwy. 101 proposed 350 
Ambassador Inn 870 El Camino Real completed 94 
Brookside Hotel El Camino Real/Hwy . 85 completed 55 
Cozy 8 Motel 1984 El Camino Real West addition completed 103 (+38) 
Cozy 8 Motor Lodge 64 El Camino Real under construction 58 
Best Western Inn 2300 El Camino Real West addition completed 44 (+26) 
O1,d Mill San Antonio/Showers proposed 500 

~ . ., ' 

Project 
S1,JNN-YV ALE 

Location Status Rooms 
Kim Carflp XXIII Lawrence Exp 'wy/Hwy . 101 proposed 550 
Brock Residence Inn 1080 Steward Drive approved 248 
Vinod Patel Weddell Drive/Morse Ave. approved 32 r e""n-Eleven Pa,tna,shlp 711 El Camino Real approved 152 
; n-¥f a.n 7au ' I 108r •~7 ~- ~I ca:nino Real approved 137 

I 't, CUPERTINO 
Prqject Location Status Rooms 
Vallco Fashion Park Wolfe Road proposed 500 I Towr;i Center Stevens Creek / De Anza proposed 240 

SANTA CLARA 
Project Location Status Roome 
Day's ll'ln of America Mission College under construction 160 

. Embassy Suite Hotel Bowers Ave./Hwy . 101 under construction 260 
Doubletr,ee Hotel Great America Pkwy. approved 500 
Heirloo~ County Inns Stevens Creek/1-280 proposed 60 I, 

I Times Tribune graphic 
tel de ~lopment on the Peninsula has boomed because the area at-

business travelers than existing hotels can handle. 
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cisco alone, develo.pment of six hotels 
with a total 2,41-6 r()()fr}S is underway . · 

And the Marriotf Corp. recently an
nounced its n(!wJt : formed Courtyard 
chain will build 12 ~otels from San Fran
cisco to San Jose. ~. 

The boom is be i fueled by the fact 
that the Peninsula i '1s not only the high
est hotel occupanc te in Northern cau
fornia but the thir 1ighest1 average room 
rates In caufornia, hind San Francisco 
and Monterey-Car I. 

The average h , ' I/motel occupancy 
rate through Mar h this year in Santa 
Clara County was .3 percent and for all 
of 1983, 83.5 perc _'t, according to Pan 
nell , Kerr Forster,, r.· San Fra 'ncisco certi
fied public accou 

I 
ting firm that tracks 

the industry . For .n Mateo County, the 
figures were 80.4 tercent this year and 
81.2 percent in 1~3 . By contrast , San 
Francisco's hotel!ooms that cost more 
than $70 per night •: ad an occupancy rate 
this year of 70.8 p , cent, and for cheaper 
hotels in the city, he rate was 64.7 per -
cent. · 

For a hotel to verage more than 80 
percent filled, it a most hs to have peri 
ods when it is I 00 , ercent filled . 

For example, t . Stanford Park Hotel 
in Menlo Park, w 'ich opened last week
end only partial ~ completed, is fully 
booked for this iekend, when familie s 
of Stanford Unlve , lty students are gath
ering for graduati n ceremonies. 

Pannell, Kerr ·rster gives these aver
age room price f •' res for a single per
son, one night: f 

• San 1-'ranct,~ do's.more expensive 
hotels : $89.55. t 

• San Franci ,co's less expensive , 
hotels : $55.20. 

• Monterey/Camel : $77.50. 
• San Mateo· Co. nty: $65.08. 
• Santa Clara County: $59.33. 
"There Is a tremendous amount of 

hotel development going on all around 
the Bay Area," observed Jay Scott, a sen
ior principal and partner in charge of 
the hotel consulting group of the Laventh
ol & Horwath a<icounting firm In San 
Francisco . In the early to mid-1970s, he 
said, it was con f ldered a hotel ~ oom 
when 2,500 first~class hotel and tote! 
rooms were add d. throughout th · Bay 
Area . In the nex :i,3 to 4 years, s. et'al 

class hotel rooms near the c1 
center. 

Usually when hotels appear 
these have, it takes months, if 
for demand to catch up with su1 
.said. But that has not happene1 
Clara County. 

"It's a real phenomenon, " 
"When the 386 rooms of the 
Hotel in San Jose opened up, 
impact at all on other hotels In 1 

In San Mateo County, the 
hotel development Is Burlingar 
the Crowne Plaza Holiday Inn . 
Inn have been completed. The 
mada and Sheridan plan maj , 
sions, the Marriott and Ibis ll 
under construction, and three n 
have been approv ·ed. 

Burllngame already has 4, 
rooms, twice as many as Oakla 
David Shutz, a spokesman for th 
tlon and Visitors Bureau of S; 
County. 

Shutz said tourism is explodi 
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wlth a total 2,•1-6 r<>Jl,ns Is underway. 

And the Marrio« Corp . recently an
nounced Its newly( formed Courtyard 
chain will build 12 ~otels from San Fran
cisco to San Jose. 

The boom Is be 
that the Penlnsulo i 
est hotel occupanc 
fornla but the thlr 
rates In California, 
and Monterey-Car 

The average h 
rate through Mar 
Clara County was 
of 1983, 83.5 perc 
nell , Kerr Forster , 
fied public accou 
the industry . For 
figures were 80.4 
81.2 percent In I 
Francisco's hotel 
than $70 per night 
this year of 70.8 p 
hotels In the city, 
cent. 

fueled by the fact 
s not only the high
te in Northern Cali-
ghest average room 
hind San Francisco 

I. 
1/l'notel occupancy 
_ this year In Santa 

.3 percent and for all 
t, according to Pan

" San Francisco certl
ing firm that tracks 
J1 Mateo County, the 
ercent this year and 
p. By contrast, San 
ooms that cost more 
ad an occupancy rate 
cent, and for cheaper 
he rate was 64.7 per• 

For a hotel to verage more than 80 
percent filled, It ,rost hs to have peri
ods when It Is l 00 , rcent filled. 

For example, t Stanford Park Hotel 
In Menlo Park, w ch opened last week
end only partial -·completed, is fully 
booked for this '·kend, when families 
of Stanford Unlve '·tty students are gath• 
ering for graduatl · ceremonies . 

Pannell, Kerr rster gives these aver• 
age room price t res for a single per-
son, one night: j 
. • San F.,.r,.anc'l l'' ~·s,more expenstv~ •I: 

hotels: $89.55. 
• S~n Francl co 's less expensive 

1 

hotels. $55.20. · 
• Monterey /Carmel: $77 .50. . 
• San Mateo County : $65.08. , 
• Santa Clara County: $~9.33. 

'-'"'••"'-'• • 
Usually when hotels appear as fast as 

these have, It takes months, If not years, 
for demand to catch up with supply, Scott 
-said. But that has not happened In Santa 
Clara County. · 

"It's a real phenomenon," he said. 
"When the 386 rooms of the Red Lion 
Hotel In San Jose opened up, it had no 
Impact at all on other hotels In the area." 

In San Mateo County, the center of 
hotel development is Burlingame. There 
the Crowne Plaza Holiday Inn and Day's 
Inn have been completed. The Hyatt , Ra
mada and Sheridan plan major expan 
sions, the Marriott and Ibis hotels are 
under construction, and three new hotels 
have been approved. 

Burlingame already has 4,000 hotel 
rooms, twice as many as Oakland, noted 
David Shutz, a spokesman tor the Conven
tion and Visitors Bureau of San Mateo 
County. 

Shutz said tourism Is exploding In San 

Please see HOTELS, 8·4 

"There is a tremendous amount of 
hotel developmen~ going on all around 
the Bay Area, " observed Jay Scott, a sen
ior principal an<i partner in charge of 
the hotel consultlrjf, group of the Laventh-

~l~}c~~~~~:ti~,·t~[~~: ~l;t:Jt~'O; , • --- 7•t··-··r--· --.·.--.•.·--- -------- -»m"···• ·· • ❖•••···.••~"""w,._ .... .,, .... -... -.... .w•-- -· ...... ,,, ··•·:i;' 
when 2,500 fir st ass hotel an ~ ;motel ' , •--.:.1 Time s Tribune photo bv Victor J. Vd'It 1 
rooms were add •throughout -'~lt,~ Bay '•1v1enlo P)''tk's Stanford Park Hotel, boasting a palm-lined courtyard, is the 
Area. In the ne " to 4 years, '.~~ veral •fTlost repent entrant in the Peninsula lodgings sweepstakes. 
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San Mateo :becomes Pe 
./ 

'z;>./-t ,T/rtE5 9/,27/y-f-
By JOHN HUBBARD 

Times Business Editor 
SAN MATEO - Palo Alto has 

lost its crown to San Mateo as th e 
Peninsul a 's bigg es t bu sine ss cit y . 

Accordin g to n e wly r e le a se d 
figur es from th e stat e Board of 
Equa lization, San Mateo - v.rhich 
la st yea:- regain ed th e No. 1 spot 
in taxable retail sa les from Palo 
Alto - a lso moved ahead in total 
ta xable tran sa ction s for 1984 's 
seco nd quarter. (Total tran sac
tion s include those at ot he r typ es 
of outlets such as manufa ctur e rs, 
whol esa le r s an d con s tru ct io n 
contr ac tor s, as we ll a s reta il 
trad e. ) 

During th e April-Jun e pe riod, 
San Mate o's total shot up 35 pe r
ce nt fro m $191.2 milli on in th e 
se cond quart e r of 1983 to $258 .6 
million. Palo Alto wa s up 13 per 
ce nt from $222.4 million to 
$250 .7 million . 

On th e retail front, San Mateo 
gained 13 percent to $169.7 mil
lion, while Palo Alto was down a 
fraction of a point to $ 143.9 mil-
lion . · 

Overall in the second quarter, 
San Mateo County retail sales of 
$906 .9 million represented a 16 
percent increase over the same 
prior -yea r per iod , as tot a l taxable 
tran sactions count ywide ad
vanced an even headier 20 per
cent to $1.5 billion . 

It was the fifth strai ght quart e r 
of double-di git percent age jumps 
for the county. 

The gains h ere compare d to a 
statewide climb of 17 pe rce nt in 
total transactions to $48 .7 billi on 
an d 14 percent in t axable retail 
sa les to $31 .8 billion . Th e latt er 
_wa s the second-large st quarterl y 
1dollar gain ever recorded in Cali -

.. fornia. 

@ 
Elsew h ere in the Bay Ar ea, 

whi c h o n ce more outpaced a ll 
oth er re gion s of th e sta te, with an 
agg reg a te second -quart e r gain of 
18.5 perce nt, San ta Clara Cou nt y 
re gi :,te red a 23 perc e nt in crea se 
to $3.4 billion; Alam eda Count y, 
20 pe rcent to $2 .3 billion; Marin , 
16 percent to $430 milli on; Con
tra Costa , 13 _pe rc ent to $1.2 bil -
1 ion; and San Francisco , 9 
percent to $ 1.6 billion. · 

Loca ll y, excludi n ~ communi 
tie s with re lativel y little c mph o
s is on busine ss (At her t on, Ea s t 
Palo Alto, Hill sboroug h, Portola 
Va lk y a nd Wo o d s i<ll! ), Fos t er 
City and Brisb ane were th!.! star 
performers in te rm s of improv l:!• 
ment p erce nt age. Fo s ter Ci t y 
spurted ahe a d 37 percen t a t the 
re ta il leve l and 54 pe rcen t OVt!r• 
a ll; Bri sbane had an in credible 
278 percent tot al le ap . 

Redwood Citv ranked second 
be hind San Mat eo in retai l vol 
ume, up 32 per cent to $130.3 mil - I 
lion , a nd South Sa n Francisco 
was th e runn er-up in total taxa 
ble tran sa ction s, up 13 perce nt to 
S173.9 million. 

Again omittin g Ath ert on, Ea st 
Pa lo Alto , Hill sboro ugh, Portola 
Valley and Wood side, th e seco nd - . 
quarter res ult s reported by th e .., 
Board of Equalization for all ci• I 
ties in the county, in rank order 
for retail sal es percentage 
growth , we re as follow s: 1 

Foster City - Reta il up 37 per 
ce nt to $17 .1 million ; total taxa 
ble transactions up 54 percent to 
$30 .4 million . 

Redwood City - Retail up 32 
perce nt to $130.3 million; total 
up 33 percent to $ 168.7 million. 

Bris bane - Retail up 20 per
ce nt to $10.4 million ; total up 278 
perce nt to $66 .9 million . 

South San Francisco - Retail 
up 16 perce nt to $77 .9 million; 
t o tal up 13 percent to $ 173 .9 
milli on . 

Menlo Park - Retail up 15 
perce nt to $49.6 million ; total up 
8 pe rcen t to $62.5 million . I 

Daly City - Re tail up 14 per
cent to $ 107.1 million; total up 14 \ 
perc e nt to $ 118.9 million . · 

San Mateo - Retail up 13 per-1 
cent to $ 169 .7 milli on; totJ. l up 35 
perc e nt to $258.6 milli on . 

( 



tteo ·JJecomes ·Peninsula.,s No. l 

~ 
Elsewhere in the Ba y Area , 
hi c h once m o r e outpaced a ll 
her reg ions of th e stat e , with an 
;grega te second -qu ar t er ga in of 
:.5 pe rcent, Santa Clara County 
gis te red a 23 perc en t incr ease 
$3 .4 billion; Al amed a Count y, 

1 percent to $2 .3 billion ; Marin , 
, percent to $430 million; Con -
1 Costa , 13 _percent to $1.2 bil
rn ; and San Francisco, 9 
:rcent to $ 1.6 bill ion . 

Local ly, exc ludin g communi 
ti es with re la ti ve ly littl e e mpha 
s is on busin ess (Atherton, Ea st 
Palo Alto, Hill sboro u gh, Portola 
Valle y and Woo d s ide), Fo s ter 
City and Bri sbane we re th e sta r 
performers in term s of impro ve
ment percenta ge. F oste r City 
spurted ahead 37 pe rce nt a t th e ' 
r e tail leve l and 54 perc e nt over
all; Bri sban e had an incredibl e 
278 pe rcent total leap. 

Redwo od Citv ranked seco nd 
behind San Mateo in r eta il vol - I 
ume , up 32 perce nt to $130.3 mil -
l ion, a nd South San Fr a nci sco 
was th e runn er -up in tota l t axa
ble tr ansac ti ons, up 13 pe rc e nt to 
S 173.9 milli on. 

Again omittin g Ath e rton, Ea st 
Palo Alto. Hill sbo rough, Portola 
Vall ey an d Woodside, th e second 
q·uart e r r es ult s reported by the 1 

Board of Equalization for all ci - 1 

ties in th e county, in rank order 
for r e tail sales percenta ge 
growth, were as follows : 

Foster City - Retail up 37 per 
cent to $17.1 million ; total taxa 
ble transactions up 54 percent to 
$30.4 milli on . 

Redwood City - Retail up 32 
percent to $ 130.3 million; total 
up 33 percent to $168.7 million. 

Brisbane - Retail up 20 per- 1 

cent to $10. 4 million; total up 278 I 
percent to $66 .9 million . 

South San Francisco - Re tail 
up 16 pe rce nt to $77.9 million; 
t o t al up 13 percent to $ 173 .9 
milli on. 

Menlo Park - Retail up 15 
percent to $49 .6 million; total up 
8 pe rc e nt to $62 .5 million . 

Daly City - Retail up 14 per
cent to $ 107.l million; total up 14 
perc ent to $ 118 .9 million . 

San Mateo _.- Re tail up 13 per
cen t to $ 169_7 million; to tal up 35 
percent to $258.6 million . 

Burlingame - Re ta il up 8 per
cent to $66 .2 million ; tot a l up 9 
perce nt to $ 126.8 mill ion . 

Colma - Retai l up 12 perc e nt 
to $42.4 million ; tota l up 12 pe r
cen t to $44.4 milli on . 

San Carlos - Re tai l up 12 per 
ce nt to $38 .5 milli on ; tot a l off 14 

i::~ ;;;-o'ij~o~(l)~~:;D>' 
(1).fl- «:l-.~. (1) ::l-9 Cl :I:!~:-"':::, 

to $16 .7 million ; total up 8 per 
cent to $18.2 million . · 

Millbrae - Retail up S percen 
to $23 million ; total off 8 percen 
to $35.1 million . 

San Bruno - Retail up 0.3 per 
cent to $66.4 million; total off : 
percent to $73.1 million. 



County welcomes 
• • n.ew-1;,,J 1,.s.1pzens 

~ OD CITY - Fifty- MOSS BEACH - Bertha Villa 
three persons from countries as Mexico. ' 
diverse as Germany, Lebanon PACIFICA - Alexandra ··Rabi
and the Fuji Islands recently be- novich, stateless. 
came naturalized United States REDWOOD CITY - Brenda 
citizens in ceremonies in San w ·oolhouse, United Kingdom· 
Mateo County Superior Court. Miguel Sanch .ez, El Salvador( 

The new citizens, listed by 
ho.m.etown, name and country of 
ongm , are: 

BELMONT - Angela Hickey , 
Ireland; Jim Chung-Tung Chiang , 
China; and Laszlo Lajos Tomka, 
Hungary. 

COLMA - Juanita Mohs 
Pierce ; Costa Rica. 

DALY CITY - Feuu Hosea , 
Western Samoa, and Solonaima 
Hosea, "Vestern Samoa. 

FOSTER CITY - Melba Gloria 
Silva, Colombia; Sargor Elia , 
Australia; Belinda Chua, United 
Kingdom; Efriam Michael, Israel; 
Adina Michael, Israel; Mar y 
Kong-Ling Chiu, United Kingdom -
and Colonies; and Anne George , 
Iraq . 

HALF MOON BAY - Jose 
Adonaldo Hernandez, Mexico . 

HILLSBOROUGH - Semaan 
Zaki Oueis, Lebanon; Genaro 
Rodriquez Gomez, Mexico; and 
Rollanda Oueis, Lebanon. 

MENLO PARK - Ursula Lunk, 
Germany; Haxel Ann Chambers 
Jamaica, West Indies; I:.iselott~ 
Mert~ns-F~re, Germany; and Ma
soud Tagh1 Mostofi , Iran . 

Audrey Curtis, United Kingdom; 
Michel Khalil Tabib, Lebanon; 
David George Elms, United King
dom; Domitila Sanchez Zendejas, 
Mexico; Martha Elva Baez, Mex
ico; Arthur Bernard Toft, United 
Kingdom; Irma Antonia Alvarado 
Weston, El Salvador; Susendra 
Singh, Fuji Islands; Robert Sar
kis Babekian, Lebanon; Anne 
Paton Christie , United Kingdom; 
and Jose Manuel Arjona, Spain. 

SAN BRUNO - Majed Man
sour Massis, Jordan. 

. SAN CARLOS - Maria Mag
dolna Lory, Hungary , and Eng 
Jau Chang, Cambodia . 

SAN MATEO - Silva Siranus 
Chakigian, Turkey; Manoo.chak 
Chakigian, Turkey; Ariadna 
Courbet , Romania; Ting-Chiu So, 
China; Ka-Ling So, China; Mich
elle Shin-Shin Chow, China; 
Haim Zion, Israel; Dina Asturias, 
Argentina; Valerie Rhoda Ste
fanac, United Kingdom; Maria 
Carmen Smith, El Salvador; Zoe 
Michaelides, Greece ; Sunil 
Mehta, India; and Marilyn Jean 
Weseen, Canada. 

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO -
Ofelia Enriquez Bernal, Mexico. 



,Things Happen For Seniors With Hugh Slay Around 
~L EiV(? Fl ✓lrz-1- . . . -

U-v Steven S!ark the back door." center) was find out what I need- 1949. After bmldmg their first 
Among the gadflies who congre- "If you can't gQt in the front ed to do, then I came to the city." house plank by plank,, brich. l.ly 

gate twice monthly for Belmont door get in through the t>acK," 1..11.11..:h. wIUwuL eiectrtctty, the Slays 
city council meetings and planning Slay' said. ''What I did (to get Armed with the knowledge that raised three adopted children. A 
commission meetings sits a gentle- the ball rolling on the senior the city needed to commit itself survivor of the Japanese attack on 
man with more than a passing in- to establishing a senior center by Pearl Harbor and the sinking of 
terest in the proceedings. r--:-T~~"?rn admitting there exist · potential four destroyers, Slay met his wife 

With a following of more than sites, by hiring a part-time co- while on shore leave. 
130 senior citizens under his wings, ordinator and by funding architec-
Hugh Slay is acutely interested in tural studies, Slay went to work on 
the doings at city hall. As president city hall with a list of possible fund-
of the city Senior Citizens Club, ing sources, including redevelop-
Slay has taken up the decade and a ment agency funding which has the 
half mission of getting a site estab- rn!w&":'t<>"x., advantage of not costing city tax-
lished for a senior center. payers a red cent. 

After 15 years, the native Alaba
man has gotten farther than any of 
his predecessors, with the city hir
ing a part-time coordinator to as
sits the senior citizen's quest for 
a center and $50,000 budgeted for 
study into possible sites for the 
center . 

"Promises were made, but not 
kept," Slay said, referring to the 
odyssey that is the city's senior 
citizens' quest for a center. 

Slay attributes the progress made 
so far to the tactic of "going through 

HUGH SLAY 

Slay, who admits being "as pol
itical as I want to be right now," 
said the seniors needs are simple . 
"I told the city from day one we 
want nothing elaborate. Our min
imum requirements are one floor 
in or near Twin Pines. We don't 
want a two-story building unless 
it's forced on us." 

Along with his wife, Betty, Slay 
has lived in Belmont since April, 

wanted to do with his life. In be-
. tween trial runs at "8-10 different 
jobs," Slay was instrumental in or
ganizing a county baseball league 
while coaching Babe Ruth teams 
and serving as a reserve police officer 
in town. The former Cub Scout 
pack leader coached city . park 
superintendant Karl Mittlestadt in 
1966, the year after his Babe Ruth 
team won the championship. 

After serving a stint in Korea, 
Slay worked for United Airlines as 

"Some of my buddies asked me 
to come along with them to the 
beach and since I was financing 
their trips with loans, I decided to 
go/' Slay recounts. It came at a 
perfect time, Slay said, for he was 
heavily into drinking and gambling. 

"I've . never regretted it a day," 
Slay said of marriage . 

"I've got too many things to 
worry about now (to drink and 
gamble anymore), Slay said, drink
ing an Orange Crush, his beverage 
of choice since those days. 

Out of the service in 1949, Slay 
said he really didn't know what he 

a mechanic for 29 years where he 
_served as shop steward, executive 
board member and trustee in the 
union. 

The Senior Citizen Club president 
said he hopes to succeed in estab
lishing the senior center by the end 
of his term in December 1985. Be
tween the city council and planning 
meetings, his garden, trout fishing, 
visits to family in Alabama, and 
every-other-year reunions with fel
low survivors of the last battle
ship to be sunk in WW II, Slay 
keeps busy. Luckily, for the city's 
seniors. 

)) 



Rotarians' Gifts Enhance Their Community 

BELMONT ROTARY CLUB stalwarts stand on ·thei r 
community service record. The latest gift to the com
munity is this new, two-part barbecue grill (for large 
and small groups) in Twin Pines Park which was re
quested by the senior citizens of Belmont . This group 
of Rotarians includes Bob Cross, left , chairman of the 
senior citizens committee of the club ; Bill Hardwick , 

Mayor of Belmont ; Frank O'Neill , club president, Hal 
Heggstad, contractor and Floyd Sanderson, Belmont 
Police Chief . In the dedication festivities, O'Neill 
thanked past-presi_dent Mike Telleen , Heggstad Con
struction, Tiegel Equipment Mfg. and the · senior Cit
izens committee . All work and materials were V'?,_I; _ 
untarily donated by members of Rotary.~ ,~ / /, 
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Belmcyit ~ ham her plans biathlon 
J'.11ifafoNT ~ ~ifstration forms are now available at the 
Chamber of Commerce for the 1984 Biathlon which will be held 
Sept. 3. 

The combination bike and foot race will be hld on Camida 
Road. The pre-registration fee is $10 or entrants can pay $12 the 
day of the race . 

More informat ion on the biathlon is available by calling the 
Belmont Chamber of Commerce. 
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Sununer 

School 
Students enjoy a Summer 
School dance class in the annual 
program which was organized 
by the Belmont School District 
and Belmont Parks and Recrea
tion Department. A variety of 
classes have concluded · at Ral-

,stpn School. The dance students 
ate, from left, Nicole Bahn, 
Tina Schillberg , Danielle 
D' India, Jena Reetz and Tiffany 
Romaneck. 

(Times Photo ) 
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Belmant Biathlon 

Race S~to-fF or Weekend 
C,.,(.Ll- ' FJL)q> t7 .2,//;;, 

Regis tr ation '-forms are still t h is Bia thlon -an d al so d irec-
available at the Belmon t to r of the "Bay to Breakers " 
Chamber of Commerce office and the up-coming (September 
for the 1984 Biathlon to be 10) "Bridge to Bridge " run s 
held on Lab or Day. Se~tem- this eve nt is designed for sev-
ber 3. era ! levels of athletic ability. 
The co mbinati o n bike and The first com p et iti on, be-
foot ra ce wil l be he ld on Can- ginnin g at 8 a .m ., is t h e 
ada Road b etween Highwa y "Crank ' n Shank ." a 20 km 
92 and Edgewood Road. Race race for the competitive ath-
Day registration will be held at lete, followed b y the " Pedal 'n 
Fox Schoo l. 3100 James Plod" for the recreational par-
Road , Belmont, beginn in g at ticipant. This la tte r event runs 
7 a.m, The p re- registration fee 1 O km. Last comes the "Tr ik e 
is $10 , or $12 the da y of th e 'n Trot " eve n t a 600 yard af-
race . fair for the Sand Box Set. 

According to Belmont resi - Assisting Wallach on the 
dent Len Wallach, director of committee w ill be Jane H all. 

:Lynn Le vy and Ed Key, flyers ; 
' Lind a Didero, Pat Ko zub, Dav
:id Altscher and Bea Ake r , re-
gistration: Ed Weiss, Jean n ett 
Jensen, Tom Ewers, Padd y 
McLen n an and artist Ruth 
Waters, tee-shirts. 

Also . Hall . Ed Morey, Ed 
Rodrigue s. Robin Orvich 
Mo n ta lb o, John McMorrow 
and Rich Sciutto, co ur se log
istics crew ;Bill Bono, score 
keeping ; Betty Ann Nicewang
er, awards. and Grace Bish o p , 
em cee, starters, and dignitar y 
crew . 

Also, Cathy Mainini, phon
es; Mary Bosque, Larry Cort
esi, Mike Lema, Eileen Schu
macher, Garrett Evans, Sue 
Mintz ·and Sylvia Torre, pub 
licity ; Na n cy Cuiu tto and 
Donna McMorrow, medical 
and nursing ; Cha rli e Mo n a
stair, bic yc ling certification 
and the American Red Cross. 
first aid. · 
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These Girl Scouts and t 
put on some wacky coi 
the 8el-Carlos Day ca 
Woodside recently. The 
Linda Teutschel of San 
of Belmont, features h 
races and singing . Tt 



ially have got the spirit 

Oh, w~at a spirit 

These Girl Scouts and their friends and leaders 
put on some wacky costumes to participate in 
the Bel-Carlos Day Camp at Huddart Park in 
Woodside recently, The two-week camp , led by 
Linda Teutschel of San Carlos and Lois Guthrie 

. of Belmont, features hiking, cookouts, tricycle 
races and singing. The theme of this year's 

camp is "Stars and Stripes" in honor of the 
Democratic National Convention and the 1984 · 
Summer Olympics . More than 320 Girl Scouts 
and non-scouts are attending the camp, along 
with 60 adult volunteers from Belmont, San 
C_arlos and Redwood Ci ty, an~5 teen-age 
a1d:s. -.-, 6t j ,y/_, ~ 7 ,,i -;;, _Jt r f / Ft /I~~ T 
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Wo Dien's Shelter R elies On Cou nty-wide Support 
d../t-JLL, 1:.v~ . r lo lo 1 

By Roberta Furger departments th roughout the women in the county, the San 
In 1983 nearly 1200 women • county it should receive the sup- Mateo County shelter receives all of 

representing every city along the port of local councils. the revenue generated through the 
Peninsula - called the San Mateo During revenue sharing hearings county's marriage license fee pro-
County Battered Women's Shelter councils were asked to help fund gram. The fee currently stands 
for help. the shelter based on the number of at $13 and will be raised to $19 in 

Because of the widespread use of women from each city using the January. 
the shelter, representative Bonnie service. A total of $20,000 was re- Evan with the county funding, 
Evans "made the rounds" for the quest ed to help finance the shelter 's Evans said the shelter is "con-
first time this year, requesting a . community laison staff of 1 ½ per - stantly running a bare bones ap-
portion of revenue sharing funds sons . eration ," and as such is unabl e to 
as local city councils reviewed Appro x imately 20 women from provide the community aware-
their 1984-85 budgets. San Carlos and Belmont . used the ness services they would like. 

Although reactions ranged from shelter last year. In Menlo Park The attitude of local law en-
enthusiastic to cool Evans said her the figure was roughly double that forcement officials she added 

' ' ' presentation s served an educational amount, with the council appro vin g weighs heavily on how aware 
purpose, "br oadening the awareness a $1400 funding request . women are of th .eir options when 
of councils ," even if they denied Although the majority of women faced with a violent partner . 
funding. using the shelter come from the Cities such as Menlo Park have 

Several cit ies grante d funding larger cities in the count y, Evans their officers participate in fam-
requests, said Evans , with South said it would be wrong to assume ily violence training - preparing 
San Francisco continuing its third that women from smaller, more them to deal with domestic via-
year of funding, and cit ies such as affluent communities do not use lence and offering alternatives to 
Menlo Park and Fost er City approv - the services. the women involved. 
ing first-time requests. "We consider the shelter a last re- Lt. Gerald Hellman of the San 

The councils of Belmont and San sort and when people call w·e sug- Carlos Police Department said 
Carlos , however , denied the $700 gest they stay with a friend or the officers have used the shelter 
requests made by the shelter. family if they can," said Evans. as a referral service. He added that 

The San Carlos City Council's "But women do not necessarily many women have chosen to use 
3-2 vote to deny funding was based have that option and may not have restraining orders to keep their via-
largely on the hesitancy of some cash available to stay at a hotel- lent partners away. Any violation 
councilmembers to support pro- even if they are members of afflu- of the order is cause for arrest. 
grams that fall under the county's ent families. Because an order has to be ap-
responsibility. "We don't have enough beds to proved by a judge, Evans said the 

" If we could get funds from the serve all the women who call for shelter also offers legal counseling 
county or the state , I would be help," said Evans, but the individ- to women interested in filing for a 
there,'' said Evans . "But we can't, ual need is not always based on the restraining order. Clinics are held 
and so we are asking cities to help income leyel of the family : where women are instructed in the 
support the shelter ." Because of the "mixed response " use of a restrain ing order and on 

Evans said she recognizes the of area councils, Evans said the the proceedures by which one can 
hesitancy of some cities to get in- $20 ,000 goal was not reached. be obtain ed. 
valve d in fun ding social programs Con tin ual support of local service On e of the mos t important ser-
for which the county has primary grou ps, she added , has ena bled the vices offere d by the shelter is a 
respons ibility. She argue s, how - shelte r to mainta in staffin g at its 24-hour hotl ine fo r women in 
ever, that because the sheller is current level. violent situations. "The first st ep 
used by both women and Qolice As the onlY. shelte r for batt ered in solying _Jhe_problem isJ;o reco.l!:., 

nize it," said Evans, "it helps a lot 
when a woman can know she isn't 
the only one in a violent situation." 

In a creative step to provide ad
ditional shelter funds, the San 
Mateo County Women's Shelter will 
be opening a toy store at 511 East 
Fourth Avenue in San Mateo. Do
nated items will be resold with pro 
ceeds goin g to help support com 
munity awareness programs. 
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~j,l~~~i:isk~iged to adopt a pothole 
~Y Steve~taj ved in services often taken for more than 50 city community 

Followmg a proposal by granted ,, organizations and to every 
City Clerk Jim McLaughlin The three-month effort was chamber of commerce mem -
for ~! tizens to "adopt a P?t - the work of College of Notre ber, Haffey said. 
hole as ~ way of fina~;i~g Dame student Cecile Lino,who Citizens may get a copy of 
street r,~P~, a Bel~o~ t ~ft was responsible for the com- the cat~og at ~he P_arks ~d 
catalog. will be making its pilation of materials graphics Recreat10n office m Twm 
deb~t m the next few days. and the editing of the catalog'. Pines Park, at the city clerk's 

Gifts range from a breakfast L' o . d't . ch · f f h and ci·ty manager 's offices or . . . m is e i or-m- ie o er , 
with the mayor,_ a city ~~uncil- college newspaper and was at city council meetings. 
man, or the city official of ti d d f h N · hb , kid tt · h • ( . •th th $25 d recen y commen e or er eig ors s ge mg on 
yot~r c oice twi e t • o- work on the catalog by the your nerves? Send them on 
na 10n goes o your pe pro- B Im t c· . f' Id · ($400) 
ject) to a $400 children 's e on ity Council. a ie tnp . , buy them 
field trip. Donations will aug- playgrou nd equipment ($300-
ment rather than replace The catalog, printed by $15,000):l. sponsor. a teen 

. ' Wadsworth, Inc., with type- dance (;i,400) or Just send 
services currently offered. . t· d t d b Ath rt , th · · f th d " It's an innovative way to se, mg ona e y e on s em swimmmg_ o~ e ay 
raise funds while involving Typography, will be mailed to ($100). The choice is yours. 
citizens in community ser
vices," Haffey said. "The 
catalog, will also impress upon 
citizens the actual costs invol -

CID issued job training 
~ , t3h~ to/,3/Ff • . . 

grant 
Graphic arts and typesetting "We are very excited about day, five days a week. Appli-

aining will be provided to this new program," said Muir. cants must be San Mateo 
disabled individuals under a "This will open new employ- County residents and must 
grant received by th e Center ment opportunities as type- qualify as "economically dis
for Independence of the Dis- setting is a wonderful vocation adv111taged," under federal 
abled in Belmont . for disabled people." guidelines. No tuition will be 

The training grant, issued The three-month course, charged . 
hrough the Private Industry which will train five students Course instructor Rose 
ouncil and the San Mateo at a time, will provide skills Hays has founded and oper

"'ounty Employment and and experi~nce in the use . of ated two typesetting busi
raining Division, is the first the latest high-tech typesettmg nesses and has trained many 

of its kind to be issued , ac- computers and camera proces- disabled individuals in the field 
:ording to Lucy Muir, CID sors . throughout her business 
irector. Classes will run six hours a career. 

"Typesetting is a growing 
industry," said Hays. "It off em 
good pay and many job oppor
tunities." She adds that appli
cants must have a good under
standing of English grammar. 
Some artistic skills would also 
be helpful. 

Anyone interested in the 
training program should call 
Hays at CID, 595-0783(voice) 
or 595-0787 (TDD) for more 
information . 



• -us1ness evue 
Silver G garden design 

~~ ~r~~~.3 /8't / ~, "'" " .. _k .. > - •~ f 

having drawn up the origin 
plans, is there to make critic 
design decisions . 

"People see my enthusias 
I get excited by all the pos 
bilities. That's what my co 
pany is all about - the myri 
ways we can enrich the horn 
owner's environme nt ," he ~a 

Did you ever no t ice that 
some of the homes in your 
neighborhood seem to fit in 
with th eir surround ings so 
much better than others? 
How both the ho use and the 
landscapin g complement each 
other in a way that makes the 
whole picture attractive and 
comfortable looking? 

It could be that those wise 
homeowners sought the arch
itectural landscaping and il
lumination services of Silver 
G Designs of Belmont. 

Owner/designer Steven Sil
ver believes that our outdoor 
environment should be an ex
tension of the one we have 
created indoors; one that is 
suited to our lifestyle and 
tastes; one that works on both 
a practical and an aesthetic 
level. 

"Landscaping is an art 
form," says Silver, a licensed 
landscape contractor whose 
firm concentrates on designing 
for each of their clients an in
dividual work of art , using as 
their medium the infinite 
range of alternatives the 
grounds provide. 

Although Silver G calls it 
self an architectural landscap
ing and illumination firm, it is 
actually a full-service design 
firm, offering an array of ser
vices ranging from every type 
of outdoor design work to in
terior design assistance, ably 
provided by Gretchen Parr 
Silver, who heads Silver G De
sign's interior division. 

· er uses o -
ing to highlight his outd 

• landscaping. He feels that, 
addition to being cost-eff 
tive, they provide both sec 
ity and visual appeal. 

Silver G Designs' professi 
al capabilities are virtually 
limited. Call them today 
570-6486. 

STEVE SILVER of Silver G, garden design company. 

"The landscaping around develop and change _ as he be
your home is a reflection of gins to implement it. He 
you and the way you live," knows that the best results 
says Silver, who works with • are achieved when the owner 
the owner to plan an attractive, remains flexible so that Silver 
personalized landscape, which can adapt the plans as new, 
can include decking, patio previously unseen options pre
work, wall and foundation sent themselves. Silver him
construction, pools, and spas. self oversees each ro·ect and 

Silver enjoys seeing a plan 



Business Revue 
Fu rn itu re refinish ers of fe r care,---
~'- , e.vt2 ltPte:/71 

By Beth Brown 
Have you ever reluctantly 

parted with an old, much
loved piece of wood furniture, 
thinking it unsalvageable, only 
to be astonished by the price 
of a replacement? 

Robert Burke of Burke Re
finishing al)d Jack Dixon of 
the Refinishing Touch, both in 
Belmont, share a furniture re
finishing shop where they can 
transform and beautify new, 
unfinished, old, and antique 
furniture to your exact spec
ifications. With 20 years of 
experience . between them, 
Burke and Dixon are masters 
of the Four RS-Repairing, 
Rebuilding, Re-Gluing, and 
Re-finishing-working miracles 
on anything made of wood . 

Furniture is stripped com
pletely by hand, then covered 
lwith a high-quality, durable 
lacquer finish to produce any
thing from a low luster to a 
high gloss, ensuring low main
tenance once the piece is back 
n your home. 

In addition to refinishing, 
Burke and Dixon also make 
·eplacement parts for furni

re, do wicker and rush seats, 
md hand and machine caning. 

Both men believe furniture 
epair and refinishing are high
¥ practical alternatives in the 
nflated eigl).ties. 

"People are finding out that 
hey can save a bundle by hav-
g their old furniture refin

·hed instead of replacing it 
ith brand new furniture," 
~ys Dixon. "Sometimes, 

ROBERT BURKE and JACK DIXON and one of the antiques that . 
they lovingly refinish. 

you can have a whole dining 
room set refinished for the 
price of just a new dining 
table." 

Burke and Dixon will finish 
new, unfinished furnitur e and 
kitchen cabinets, but this is 
done only in their shop. How
ever, they will come to your 
home to do some . touch-up 
and minor repair work. 

The Refinishing Touch and 
Burke Refinishing provide free 
in-home estimates, which will 

not vary once work is com
pleted, and free furniture pick
up and delivery is included. 

Now, you don't have to 
pass up a great deal on a less
than-perfect antique when you 
can have it repaired and refin
ished at The Refinishing Touch 
or Burke Refinishing. 

"We take a lot of time with 
the customer before we start 
work so we know exactly what 
they want," says Dixon. 

--r he Refinishing Touch and 
Burke Refinishing are open 
Monday through Friday, 
·g, a.m. - 4: 30 p.m. , and Satur
day from 9 a.m. - 1 p .m. They 
are located at 1717 Old County 
Road No .8, in Belmont . Give 
them a call at 592-4444 or 
595-2331 to see how they can 
give your old wood furniture 
a face lift . Present their ad on 
this page for a 15 percent dis
count. 
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Avenues To The WorLd 

THE BELMONT CHAMBER OF COMMERCE celebrated the Grand Openning 
of Avenues to the World Travel Agency in Belmont on Thursday, July 19. 
Pictured here are (front, left to right) : Belmont Mayor Bill Hardwick, Chamber 
of Commerce Public Relations Coordinator , Suzanne Mintz ; Owner Laura Quan , 
Ray Blakney , Rosalinda Nelson , Suzann e Vartanian , Dotti Stallings , and chair 
person of the Chamber's Ambassador Club Cathy Mainini.(Rear , left to right) : 
Bob Hoffman , Noreen Pellegrini, Anzel Mills, Hudy Tamparong, and Cesar Quan . 



Here -,S~3- chance to give Be 
~ - ,1 , M[ -:., By ALAN QUALE 

~--=>,/ , t ?.!/j - Times Staff Writer 
ti / 1 / ~ ·, 

BELMONT- Charitable citi zens who 've 
always wanted to help this city - but didn ' t kn ow 
how - may now order a wide variety of civic gift s 
from the Belmont Community Catal og. 

For $105 a citizen can order a barb ecue gri ll 
for a city park. A brand new bu s stoo henr-h i, 
$~00 and tras h receptacles can be purchased for 

$150 each . 

Those who feel especia lly ge nerou s cun buy 
more expensive it ems such as a S1,500 ,·idea 
camera for the Police Departm en t or a S10,000 
auxiliary power generator th at can be used by 
police,during emergenci es. 

Since the 21-page civic gift catalog has just. 
come off the pres ses, it 's too soon to determin e 
what the response will be , said Rick Haffey, a 
recreation superintendent fr om th e Parks and 
Recreation Department. 

,,.,,...,..:-."Y3.u.,ne¥er J<..llQ..\L. \;J_uti.t could i:eally .rake. . -:-'-
. off,rrnaffe y' said. . 

·•· "We certa inl y ha ve a seg men t of our 
population that is ve ry affluent and is ci\'ic ally 
involved. This might be a positiv e channel for rha t 
involvement ." 

Haffey , who supervise d the production of th e · 
catalog, said 2,000 copie s will be di stributed to 
members of 50 communit y gro up s. Th e catalo g will 
also be available for anyone i-o brow se th ro ugh at 
any city off ice . 

Cecil e Lino, a busin essjgraphics major at 
College of Notre Dam e, did most of th e work on 
the catalog as part of her summ er intern proj ect 
in the Parks and Recreati on Depa rtm ent . Haffe~· 
sa id . 

" She got 'free paper , free typesetting and fr ee 
printing, and the catal ogs were stapled toget he r 

, by members of the Belm ont Seni ors Club. " Haffey 
sai d. "It didn 't cost us a cent. " 

The idea for communit y catal ogs surfac ed in 
1978 after California voters pa sse d Prop osition 13 
and man y cities saw their munic ipa l funds dimi sh. 
Several citie s hav e since publi shed their own 
community catalo gs, Haffe y said. 

The catalog prov ides charitabl e Be lmont 
citizens with an uniform mean s of fon,·ardin g gi ft~ 
to the city . 

All departments in the cit y were surveyed 
prior to compiling th e gift list . th e rec reatio n 
superintende nt said. 

Some -of the civic gifts are not ite ms, but 
rat her services. 

For S400, for instan ce, you can sponsor a teen 
dance . Or for a SlOO dona ti on you can provide a 
free swi~ day for youth at a public pool. 

The :sky is the limit , for th e pri ce ta gs tor 
items like playground eq uipm ent ca n rang e from 
$300 ti:"$15,000. 

CITY WISH LIST 

Belmont 's recentiy published Community Gifts 
Cat a logue lists a variety of way s t hat c iv ic -

minded residents c, 
v ices to help make t 



to give Belmont a · boost 

CITY WISH L IST (T imes .Photo by Ray Zirk 

ub li shed Commun ity Gift s 
1riety of w a ys that ~ivic -

minded residents can g ive either money 
yi~eS_ to hel p make their city a better plaC" 

Some other ite ms include a soccer goal net for 
$165, picnic table S185, pool table $500, ping-pong 
table $250, or an air hockey game $300. 

Tree lovers can buy Belmont a 15-gallon 
redwoo d, ginkgo or pine tree for $40. 

The Belmont Community Catalog also has 
unique gift ideas such as replicas of city street 
signs "with your requested name or word on it" 
for S50. 

Finatly, for those citizens who don't want to 
buy anything but would rather gripe to city 
officials , the catalog offers "breakfast with the 
mayor, City Council or city official of your choice. 
During this breakfast you may approach the 
official with your concerns, grip es or grievances 
about any aspect of our city government, or the 
quality of life in Belmont." 

The griping citizen must pay S25 for thi s 
opportunity - plus the cost of breakfast. 

---



By JOHN HORGAN 
Times Staff Writer 

BELMONT - Rep. Tom Lantos, D-Burlin
game, is working the room. He is in the midst of 
about 70 people at one of his .regular town hall 
meetings. 

Clad in a dark gray suit, blue shirt and red 
and blue tie, he dominates the proceedings, alter
nately lecturing, joking, gesticulating, explain
ing, arguing, making points and stating views . 

It is hot in the council chamber at the Bel
mont City Hall. On a muggy Saturday afternoon, 
most people in Lantos' audience are clad in shirt 
sleeves. Some are fanning themselves. There is 
no air conditioning . 

The heat doesn't seem to bother Lantos . He 
begins by giving his general opinions on such 
varied subjects as the significance of World War 
II, the Normandy invasion, the meeting of Soviet 
and American forces on the Elbe River in 1945, 
Walter Mondale's choice of Geraldine Ferraro as 
his vice presidential running mate and the over
all political climate in America today. 

At one , point, Lantos, making eye contact 
with listeners with almost every phrase, says, 
"No issue is more important than preserving the 
peace ." He adds fervently, "The things that bind 
us are infinitely more important than the things 
that divide us. " 

Smoothly, he switches from topic to topic, 
bringing his audience along with him for 25 
minutes of easy listening . 

Lantos, a former college professor , could be 
addressing students again . One of his aides whis
pers, "Ever the teacher ." There is a distinct air of 
the pedagogue about him . 

Striding about the council 's quarters, th e 
white -maned Lantos smiles, cajoles and agrees 
with many of his questioners in deep, modulated ; 
tones tinged by his Hungarian accent . As a public 
speaker, Lantos seems to be able to keep the 
audience firmly in his grip. 

In all, Lantos, who says he will shortly leave 
to begin his rounds at the Democratic convention 
in San Francisco, answers 14 questions from the 
audience. 

The queries range from ones about the Inter-

CALM BEFORE THE STORM 
Rep. Tom Lantos, D-Burl ingame, holds forth 
during a recent town hall meeting in Belmont. 
But what began as a relatively relaxed gather
ing of some 70 persons took a decidedly pointed 

nal Revenue Service and the U.S. tax code to the 
federal deficit and from immigration rules to the 
decline in the American steel industry . 

Most of the questions are friendly . They are 
gently lobbed at the legislat or , who fields them 
without missin g a be at. Most of the questioners 

turn when one m 
congressman wi 
port of Israel, t, 
other sensitive n 

are seemingly we] 
zens. Lantos' con 
who pay attention 

But the smoot 
. questioner numbE 

begins a verbal as 



:s with Belmont folks 
• 

(Times Photo by Ray Zi rkel) 

CALM BEFORE THE STORM 
Burlingame, holds forth 
hall meeting in Belmont. 
·elatively relaxed gather
; too+< a decidedly pointed 

d the U.S. tax code to the 
1 immigration rules to the 
1 steel industry. 
,ns are friendly. They are 
gislator , who fields them 

~lost of the questioners 

turn when one man in the audience assailed the 
congressman with accusations about his sup
port of Israel, his voting record, travels and, 
other sensitive matters. 

are seemingly well-informed and concerned citi
zens. Lantos' constituents appear to be people 
who pay attention and do their homework . 

But the smooth goings-on are shattered when 
questioner number 13 takes a deep breath and 
begins a verbal assault on Lantos. 

The man is sitting in a rear row, near an open 
baQk door. Apparently, he has been waiting for 
this moment. He brandishes some magazine and 
newspaper stories as he presses his attack. 

At the core of his complaints are Lantos' 
close ties with Israel and U.S. Jews who support 
him financially. The man is angry. His voice, 
quavering at times, rises in pitch as he assails the 
congressman on the sensitive Jewish issue. 

He blasts Lantos ' travels and alleges that 
Lantos continually misses key votes in Congress. 
Much of the man 's diatribe focuses on Lantos' 
staunch support of Israel. 

The three-minute fusillade seems to shock 
the gathering. A couple of people gasp. Lantos, 
however, remains silent, smiling somewhat 
grimly as he slowly walks down the aisle closer to 
his accuser. He places one hand on an empty 
chair and stares at the man. Finally, he is 
finished. 

The room is completely quiet . Lantos, who 
doesn't ruffle easily, says it's his turn. In a mea
sured voice that belies barely concealed anger, 
the congressman attempts to rebut the man 's 
caustic criticisms. 

But Lantos can ' t mask his real feelings . He 
says the fellow has revealed "sickening anti
Semiticism" and outright bigotry. Lantos is 
clearly upset, but returns to a more moderate 
approach almost as soon as he has momentarily 
abandoned his cool exterior. 

He finishes with the man, answers one more 
question on a mundane topic and concludes the 
meeting. 

His aide , sitting across the aisle from the 
out spoken critic, says this sort of unpleasantness 
occurs from time to time . "You have to be willing 
to take some heat in this job . He gets a lot of hate 
mail, you know ." 

As the meeting ends and most in the audi
ence file outside into the 90-degree haze, Lantos 
stays at the front of the room to press the flesh 
and chat more intimately with those who remain. · 

Lantos will next conduct town hall meetings 
Saturday at 10 a.m. at 2212 Beach Blvd. in Paci
fica and at 1 p.m. at 2415 University Ave . .in East 
Palo Alto. 



Senior . Discounts: 

!\!~!~ .. ,!!Ml~ q;J.»~t Spare Change 
Rosie Jones checks her ed Seniors, Inc., said. 

purse for spare change, won- Teams of volunteers are or
dering if she can afford both ganized to contact individual 
the fish, and the loaf of businesses in the area, with the 
french bread for supper. She goal to always exP,and the 
remembers just in time to program throughout the 
tell the clerk that there is county, Ralston said. 
a senior discount in the "It is a form of therapy for 
grocery store, and 10 per- the volunteers themselves," 
cent of her purchase will be Ralston said. "It is physical 
taken off the total amount. and mental therapy to get out 

The senior discount pro- and talk to people in the com
gram is available to the 90, munity." 
000 seniors in San Mateo "We had a visitor from Sac
County, encompassing dis- ramento, from the Golden 
counts in over 500 stores. State Discount Program, who 

Whether it is a hair cut, said that our program is more 
a deli sandwich or automobile organized than any in the 
repairs , the Senior Discount state," Ralston said. 
Booklet lists the places sen- Senior groups in the county 
iors can receive a 10 to 15 have evaluated the program, 
percent discount, or just a she said, and "91 percent of 
dollar off the total purchase . the people who know of the 
Discounts vary from store to program use it." 
store, and seniors must inform At Floy 's Coffee Shop in 
the store clerk before the pur- Belmont the program "seems 
chase is rung up . to be working quite well. We 

"If half of the seniors in the get quite a few senio rs here," 
county use a $1 discount in Manager Francis Bruneman 
one month, they would have said . 

· extended their purchasing Judy Gard enier , the man-
power bt $45,000," Rachel ager and buyer for Dore! 's 
Ralston , president of Concern- Clothing in Belmont, said "It 

is terrific for them, and it has 
proven to work for our store." 

Moses Kapawan, manager of 
the Willow Road Market, said 
"If they come in, we give 
them a discount. I would like 
to see more people use it, but 
many people go to the big 
stores." 

Booklets listing the names 
and addresses of stores with 
discount programs in Bel
mont, Redwood City, Menlo 
Park and San Carlos can be 
picked up at the following 
locations: 

• Parks and Liesures Services 
Ralston Avenue, Belm ont 

• Senior Center 
601 Chestnut, San Carlos 

• Veterans Memorial Senior 
Center 
Madison Street, Redwood 
City 

• Senior Citizens Center 
2555 Middlefield, RedwooJ 
City. 

• Little House Senior Center 
800 Middle Ave .. Menlo 
Park. 

• Bellehaven Senior Center 
100 Terminal Ave., Menlo 
Park 
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Times Tribune staff graphic by Elizabeth S. Loda 
Five Republican candidates have been waging a heated battle for the party's nomination in the 
11th Senate District , a race that has become the most expensive Peninsula political campaign 
of the year. The seat has been vacant for two years because of 1982 reapportionment plans. On 
the Democratic side, San Mateo County Supervisor Arlen Greg52rio is~nning unop_p,Qsed - as 
well as running a write-in campaign in the Republican primary.R'fi=JV,//it 0 ~/3/?"f 
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11th Senate city-by-city 
DEMOCRATS 

City Gregorio Shields City 

Atherton 408 56 Atherton 

Belmont 2,151 482 Belmont 

Cupertino 2,865 1,225 Cupertino 

East Palo Atto 1,000 460 East Palo Ano 

Foster City 1,796 353 Foster City 

Los Altos 2,701 553 Loa Altos 

Los Altos Hills 775 122 Los Altos Hills 

Menlo Park 2,401 370 Menlo Park 

San Mateo 6,549 1,543 San Mateo 

Palo Alto 8,540 1,166 Palo Alto 

Portola Valley 421 42 Portola Valley 

Redwood City 4,753 1,113 Redwood City 

San Carlos 2,522 493 San Carlos 

Sunnyvale 1,087 356 Sunnyvale 

Woodside 450 50 Woodside 

Stanford 832 207 Stanford 

Total 53,321 13,321 Total 

San Mateo County 
Supervisor 
city-by-city 

City Silvestri Nolan Bertin 
Atherton 769 544 493 

Belmont 1,763, 1 1,630 1,082 
East Palo Atto 37$ 750 644 

Foster City 1,249 1,465 855 

MenloPark 2,095 1,544 1,890 

Portola Valley 439 251 373 
Redwood City 3,377 3,518 3,012 
San Carlos 1,991 2,261 1,369 

San Mateo 5,849 4,740 3,267 
111..-.....a.. ,:;,:;,4 -,a,:; ,4(V) 

REPUBLICANS. 
Morgan Garcia Huening O'Keefe Swaggart 

576 719 262 193 5 
508 898 673 225 35 

1,996 801 997 1,328 56 
68 68 47 5 2 

324 920 456 144 21 
2,856 1,255 979 948 27 

787 367 293 238 16 
1,006 1,543 706 302 30 
1,607 2,656 2,282 606 181 
3,826 1,840 995 533 51 

300 304 180 36 5 
1,103 1,685 1,095 357 79 

776 1,315 758 271 57 
784 474 370 482 18 
369 391 199 78 10 
232 90 51 19 4 

25,114 20,679 15-465 10,199 841 

, Races for court seats 
were hardly models 
of judicial decorum 
By John Raess 

~~bupJ;G-5, G/7 /71 
f"'uufa'o'tng .two tepid races for 
Santa Clara ·cpunty supervisor and 
a mostly limp struggle for the state 
Senate, the real fun In the spring 
campaign for Tuesday's election 
was farther down the ballot 

The two races for Santa Clara 
County Municipal and Superior 
Court Judge produced more heat 
and action than judicial campaigns 
generally do. 

code, counties can demand a fee 
for statements on the sample bal
lots malled to registered voters. By 1 

law, the fee goes to defray printing 
and malling costs. 

_In Los Angeles County, the same 
statements would cost a candidate 
$22,000. In Orange County, ballot 
statements for the judge's race 
would cost between $8,500 and 
$8,900. San Diego County charged a 
base price of $4,275 and Alameda r ~ 
County told candidates their ballot f.:_j 
statements would run at IP.:u.:t 
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supervisor 
city-by-city 

City Silvestri Nolan Berlin 
Atherton 769 544 493 

Bebnont 1,763 1,630 1,082 

East Palo Alto 375 750 -644 , 
Foster City 1,249 1,465 555·· 

MenloPark 2,095 1,544 1,890 

Portola Valley 439 251 373 

Redwood City 3,377 3,518 3,012 

San Cartos 1,991 2,261 1,369 

San Mateo 5,849 4,740 3,267 

Woodside 554 395 402 

Totals 42,800 38,569 Zl,6'25 

Santa Clara County 
5th District 

- Supervisor 
city-by-city 

City Bechtel McKenna 
Cupertino 2,201 3,930 
LOI Altoe 3,037 2,757 
Los Altos HIiia 897 512 
Mountain View 3,199 4,227 
Palo Alto 10,350 3,257 
Stanford 866 461 
Sumyvale 627 3,449 
Unlcorporated 539 611 
SanJoN 289 700 
Totals 25,114 23,508 

Hom 
2,645 
2,566 

631 
2,960 
3,236 

314 
1,168 

909 
540 

19,004 

Unofficial totals for the top three vote-getters were compiled 
by the Times Tribune from precinct breakdowns. 
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O·f judicial decorum 
By John Raess 

~~bu77~GS 6/'l h1 
f-ltf u'fc(o'1ng two tepid races for 
Santa Clara County supervisor and 
a mostly limp struggle for the state 
Senate, the real fun in the spring 
campaign for Tuesday's election 
was farther down the ballot 

The two races for Santa Clara 
County Municipal and Superior 
Court Judge produced more beat 
and action than Judicial campaigns 
generally do. 

There were charges and counter
charges of incompetence , malfea
sance, and slimy campa1gnlng. 

"Our campaign makes Becky 
Morgan and Marz Garcia (running 
for the Republican nomination for 
state Senate) look like a tea party ," 
Municipal Court Judge James 
Stewart said last week, before win
ning more than 70 percent of the 
vote for a vacant Superior Court 
seat Tuesday. 

The most potent campaign weap
on of Stewart's opponent, fellow 
Municipal Court Judge Edwin 
Pearce II, was given to him free by 
the county. 

It was Pearce's ballot statement 
that caused most of the fuss In the 
campaign. The statement, which 
accused Stewart of an Illegal act, 
got Pearce two trips to the Superior 
Court for bearings and a public re
buke from the county Bar Associa
tion. 

The 200-word statement was In
cluded In the back of each of the 
642,000 sample ballots malled to 
every registered voter In Santa 
Oara County. And It was included 
free of charge to the candidate . 

"He got something comparable 
to a $30,000 mailer," Stewart said 
of Pearce's statement. 

Santa Clara County Is alone 
among California's five largest 
counties _In publishing free of 
charge such statements for judicial 
candidates. 

According to the state election 

code, counties can demand a fee 
for statements on the sample bal
lots malled to registered voters. By 
law, the fee goes to defray printing 
and!'maillng costs. 

In Los Angeles County, the same 
statements would cost a candidate 
$22,000. In Orange County, ballot 
statements for the Judge's race 
would cost between $8,500 and 
$8,900. San Diego County charged a 
base price of $4,275 and Alameda ~ 
County told candidates their ballot -s, 
statements would run at least 
$2,000 or more. 

Unlike their counterparts In Cali
fornla 's larger counties, supervi
sors in Santa Clara County, the 
state's fourth largest, decided to 
keep the ballot statements free for 
judicial candidates. 

Board of Supervisors Chairwo
man Zoe Lofgren said supervisors 
Intended that the free ballot state
ments would keep judicial races 
from succumbing to the rising costs 
of political campaigns . 

Judicial ethics make It more dlf-
f lcu lt for Incumbents to raise 
money, she said. Lofgren, a lawyer 
herself, said attorneys running for · 
the bench have fewer restrictions 
In raising campaign funds. 

Free ballot statements for In
cumbent judges were meant to give 
them an advantage to counter the 
fund-raising edge of a challenger, 
Lofgren said. 

"Now, whether our good Inten 
tions are backfiring Is another 
question," she said. 

The ballot statements run by 
Stewart and incumbent Municipal 
Court Judge Virginia Mae Days 
didn't refer to their opponents . 
Pearce and Days' opponent, attor
ney Ralph Dixon, used their ballot 
statements to criticize their oppo
nents. · 

Those statements "changed all 
the ground rules," Stewart said, 
forcing him and Days to raise more 
money to counter the ballot state
ments. 
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Democratic ' 12th District 
(four delegates) 

presidential primary Hart Mondale JacklOl'I 
! Total district 

' ~ ' , • ·1 • I Top4 4 

city~by-city Atherton 
Top4 4 
Votes cast 1,650 1,154 357 

1.1th District 
Cupertino 
Top4 4 0 0 
Votescaat 386 261 107 

(five delegates) 
, .Los Altos 

Top4 4 0 0 
Votescaat 10,787 6,889 1,940 

Hart Mondale Jackson Los Altos Hills 
Total district Top4 4 0 0 
Top5 4 1 Votes cast 3,256 1,747 539 

t' 

Menlo parl{ (partial) Belmont 
Top5 5 Top4 4 
Votes cast 11,197 8,061 2,352 Votes cast 5,325 3,495 1,167 

East Palo Alto Mountain View 
Top5 5 Top4 4 0 0 

· Votescast 1,805 2,991 15,586 Votes cast 18,327 11,939 5,411 

Foster City Palo Alto 
Top5 5 

' Top4 \ 4 0 0 
Votes cast 8,738 5,740 3,242 Votes cast 30,549 18,911 9,822 

Menlo Park (partial) ,· Portola Valley 
Top5 5 Top4 4 
Votes cast 4,046 3,423 5,041 Votes cast 1,591 694 385 

Redwood City Stanford 
Top5 5 Top4 4 0 0 
Votes cast 23,245 18,667 5,647 Votes cast 4,033 1,696 1,762 

San Cartos Sunnyvale 
Top5 5 Top4 4 0 0 
Votes cast 12,592 9,487 2,223 Votes cast 32,630 23,131 7,044 

Woodside (1 precinct) Woodside (partial) 
Top5 . 3 2 Top4 4 
Votes cast 11 9 1 Votescaat , 1,705 789 412 



,neciaf/ Aistrict nominations set 
;J '7f. //h 1:F:r ~//.;.Ji-4f-

REDWOOD CITY -The nomi• Additional information may be tion forms for that office are 
ation period for elections in spe• obtained by contacting the available from the district secre-
ial districts to be consolidated county clerk's office. tary. 
ith the Nov. 6 general election Four cities have consolidated 

r,ill o~n on Monday, S-an teo The following offices are up for their regular municipal elections 
gounty Clerk-Recorder arvin election: three seats of the San with the Nov. 6 general election. 

hurch announced. Mateo County Harbor District; Those cities are Atherton, Daly 
two t"5-o Penin$ula Ho spi• City, Menlo Park and Pacifica. 

Nominatioi i°papers are vaila- tal District; two seat of the Se- Nomination papers for those ci• 
ple from the county clerk's off. quoia Hospital District; and two ties may be obtained from the 
ices at 401 Marshall St., Room A, seats of the San Mateo County city clerks' offices. 

edwood City, or 40 Tower Road, Resource Conservation District. In addition, Belmont has called 
an Mateo, from Monday through An election also will be held in for a recall election to be consoli• 
he close of the nominating pe• the Midpeninsula Regional Open dated with the November general 

riod Aug. 10. Space District, Ward 7. Nomina• election. 



~1'1,,.,...;;<;J))!.lllY values reveal 'healthy 
REDWOOD CITY - Assessor the total assessed value of prop- unincorporated areas dropped 

Roland Giannini puts San Mateo erty, which he attributed to " a 4.97 percent. The major reasons 
County in the middle range healthy real estate market " dur- for that, the assessor noted, were 
among California counties in rat- ing the past year . the incorporation of East Palo 
ing the total assessed value of The property roll in cre ase d Alto and major annexations by 
property for 1984-85. some $2 billion, to $26 billion this Brisbane during the past year. 

Some farm counties have expe - year compared to $44 billion in Without those changes, he said , 
rienced a noticeable depreciation 1983-84. the assessed value of unincorpor-
of land values, Giannini said Fri - The county 's 20 cities' assessed ated area property probably 
day . San Mateo County , however , values increased 10 .65 percent would have gone up 5.5 percent . 
shows an 8.22 ercent increase in while the assessed value of the The total assessed valu e, in -

real estate marl~et' 
eluding land , improvem ents (new 
structures, fixtures, machin ery 
and renovations) and personal 
property for the cities was $20 
billion in 1983-84 and $22 billion 
this year. The figures for the un
incorporated areas were $3.7 bil- · 
lion in 1983-84 and $3.5 billion 
this year. 

Brisbane blew the top off the 
gauge, registering a 142.61 per -

- cent increase in assessed value 
and upping the total from $122 
million last year to $296 million 
this year. Most of that increase 
was the result of _annexing 
Crocker Industrial Park land , 
adding $126 million to the assess 
ment roll, and Sierra Point prop 
erty transactions, $32 million . 

Some of the other major gains 
in valuations were attributed to 
the following projec ts and activi 
ties (property sold or ownership 
transferred, construct ion and 
equipment purchases, etc.) : 

• Burlingame, development of 
four hotel properties -- Holiday 
Inn , $8 million; Marriott, first 
st age, $4.6 million; Hometels, 
land only, $5.6 million; and Bur
lingame General Partners , land, 
$3.9 million. 

• Daly City, Linda Vista Apart
ments sales, $8 million. 

• Foster City, office building 
transaction, $12 million; El Capi
tan transaction, $9 million; and 
·shelter Cove Apartments sales 
$7 million . ' 

• Menlo Park , Sand Hill Circle, 
,office and condominium sale s 

and transfers , $27 million; John
son and Johnson, sale, $7 million; 
Raychem Corp ., additional facili
ties, $8 million; an'll Stanford 
Park Hotel , $13.5 million. 

• Millbrae , improvem e nt s to 
date to Clarion Hotel, $2.5 mil
lion . 

• Pacifica , P acific a Apart
ments , sales , $8.6 million and 
Highland Development transfer s, 
$2 million. 

• Redwood City , Fluor Corp ., 
building sale, $18. 7 mill ion· 
Piombo, marina transfers , $9 mii'. 
lion ; and Herron Court, afforda
ble housing cooperative , $5.5 
million. 

• San Bruno , Tanforan Ma ll 
transfers, $13 million and Crystal 
Springs Apartments transfer s, 
$10.5 million . 

• San Mateo , Scotch Hollow 
Apartments transfer s, $8.6 mil
lion and Bay Center office center 
transfers, $6 million . 

• South San Franci sco, Wool
worth warehouse sale , $6 milli on 
and Sierra Point land acquisi 
tions, $9.5 million . 

The general assessment sum
mary prepared by Giannini 's off
ice provides the following growth 
figures for the cities : 

• Atherton , up 10.16 perc ent to 
$617 million . · 

• Belmont , up 6.90 perc ent to 
$920 million . 

• Brisbane, up 142.61 percent 
to $296 million. 

• Burlingame, up 10.24 percent 
to $1.5 billion. 

• Colma, up 3.33 percent to $64 
million. 

• Daly City, up 7.43 percent to 
$1.7 billion. 

• East Palo Alto, up 8.81 per
cent (from its value as an unin
corporated area ) to $262 million. 

• Foster City , up 10.86 percent 
to $1.1 billion. 

• Half Moon Bay, up 7.06 per
cent to $269 million. 

• Hillsborough, up 8.46 percent 
to $1 billion. 

• Menlo Park, up 12.81 percent 
to $1.6 billion. 

• Millbra e, up 5.71 percent to 
$742 million . 

• Pacifica, up 8.40 percent to 
$854 million. 

• Portola Valley, up 8.62 per-
cent to $296 million . . 

• Redwo od City , up 10.77 per
cent to $2 billion. 

• San Bruno, up 10.96 petcent 
to $1.1 billion. · 

• San Carlos , up 4.71 percent to 
$1.2 billion . 

• San Mateo , up 7.32 percent to 
$3.5 billion. 

• South San Francisco, up 6.59 
percent to $2.3 billion . 

• Woodside , up 9.35 percent to 
$458 million . _ 




